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SWT FOR DAMAGE.
who 'threw wild to first; Crockett
wal ked ; McGinnis flew put to second ;
Stafford hit to left for two bags, but
was .put out' on attempt at third, but
scoring Cranston and Crockett in the
meantime; Thackara was thrown out
from third. Portsmouth came up and
Knau 'was thrown out from short;
Westlake walked and Martin hit to
Crockett, who tagged his base and made
a beautiful double to Stafford, retiring
the aide.

The following is the official tabu
lated score:

. THE TABULATED SOORE.
Wilmington. ab b h pj a b

Cranston, rf: 5 11 0 0 0
Crockett, 2b 4 2 S 3 6 0
McGinnis. cf 5 0 1110Stafford, lb . 5 1 2 12 0 n
Thackara, c. 5 1 0. 5 1 0
Delaney; If 5 1 2 10 0
Warren. 8b 4 1 2 1 2 0
Clayton, as... 4 1 2 4 6 0
Stewart, p 4 0 0 0 8 0

43otal. ....... 40 8 13 87 24 0
f'otsmouth. ab R

Weaver. 2b. . . . ..... 3 . 1 ,lliiGates, 8hr....i. 4 0
Kemmer. lb ....... 2 0 10 1
Murray, cf . . 4 1 4 1
Jnau,ss 4 0 3 4
WestlakeKj. . . . .... 3 0 6 0
Martin, rf. 3 0 2 0
Swsnder, If.... 3 0 0 1
L.ipp, p 3 1 .0 7

Total ...30 3 5 27 10 7
SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789Wilmington 2 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 28Portsmouth .....0 0010002 03
Summary : Earned runs Wilming

ton, 5; Portsmouth, L Errors Wil-
mington, 0; Portsmouth, 7. Two-bas- e

hits Wilmington, Stafford and Clay
ton; Portsmouth, Knau and Gates.
Three base hits Wilmington, War-
ren ; Portsmouth, Weaver. Total
bases on hits Wilmington, 17; Ports
mouth, 9. Stolen bases Wilming
ton, 2; Portsmouth. 1. Base on balls
Off Stewart, 4; off Lipp, 1. Struck
out By tewart, 5; by Lipp. 5

Passed balls Westlake, 1. Wild
pitch Lipp, 1. lime of game, one
hour and forty minutes. Umpire,
Mr. Clark. Scorer, Mr. Nash. At-

tendance. 700.

Some General Base Ball Notes.

Cut the trees from the outfield.
Foreman and Thackara will likely

compose the battery for the Giants
to-da-y.

It looks like a case of "the man
that never came" witiAO'Steen, of
Greenville, S. . C, whom manager
Peschau has signed. He is expected
to Isnd to-da-

y.

'Kid" Clayton is playing the finest
short in the League. Delaney is
picking up, too, and is now numbered
with the finest on the team.

There was no game at Newport with
Norfolk yesterday and Raleigh "did
up" tbe Grays of Richmond to the
tune of 10 to 1.

One Yer. b Mll, 8.00.
Six Uoatfcs, " $.B0 i
Three ZXontlw, 1.25
Two Months, I 1,00 '

Delivered o Subscribers tit tliaS
city at 4S Cants iter months

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Equally Successful.
... 1

. .
;

..

'Topical Twist Cigar.

HAND HIDE- -
Long Havana Filler.

This Is rennine HAND matitc rnnr tt.,o
FlUerland at tbe price, should be a raae-wm-ne- r.

They ar free smokers and tbe flavor at dqaility nntarpaased No blgh-prico- d Clfrar
gives oetter satisfaction.

We make one price to
all dealers.

Guarantee them. If not better thanany you handle send them back.

"Hatch It" Cheroot- .-
8amatra wrapper and by far dif-
ferent from other Cheroots. Try
them and if not as eoo I aa many,
nictel Cigars, send them back. We
pay all expenses.

Yollers & Hasbagen,
ainrsitf SOLE DI8TBIBUTOR8.

STATEMENT

"HE WILMINGTON UNDERWRITERS IN--

SURANOE COMPANY of NORTH CAROLIN t .
Condition December 3st, '900, as Shown bt

i? ILKD.
Capital, Stocfc Authorized, 12,000 OClfO; 8ub- -

acrloed, $0,00000; Paid In cash S50.000.to
Income From Policy-holder- s, fl,--

vvow; miscellaneous, 3,u&7.u:
TOtaL..... t 4KL9I

Disbursements-Miscellaneo- us, $1,--
87 87; To ai, 1,837.87

Risks Wriro-- or renewed daring
year, 4w,ra..uu; in xoroe, ss.ew.oo

ASSETS.
Loans on Rel Estate (first lien on

e) 46 061.00
Cabln Home Office and deposited

In Bnks 186 24
All of er Assets, detailed in state

ment 15,000.60

Total admitted Assets $6147 84

LIABILITIES.
Losses unpaid, 80.78
Li oger udDiiicies 4.C287
Unearned Premiums,.. ... v.. 1,19) 15

Total Liabilities ss to pollcy- -
uuiuero...... $ .5 309.28

Capital Paid up. 60.000 00
Surplus beyond all Liabilities,! 5 041.00

Total Liabilities, . f 61,847 84
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1060. .

Ri ks written, $409,787 00; Premiums received,
$5068 43

Losses incurred, $ ; Paid. $268 56.
rreeiaenc, a. KAN.ur.
8ecretarr, CHABL!ti8 8. OR SINGER.
Ho ne Office, Wilmington, i. c.
General -- Acrent for service. WALKER TAT- -

Lott, Wilmington, N. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, Man-

aged from Home effice.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, .

Insurance Dipartmint,
raikigh, March 8,1901.

T., Tilf.a T Vattwi Tnnt.i'lAimlMlAti.W.JbO 1UDU1BUV, UUIhUI'HIVUQI I
do certlry that the above Is artsne and
cuito- - aoBa-tio- ra .ne Btatsmenc oi I Up
Wilmington Underwriters Insura-- y Co., of '
Wi'mtnuton. fl ed witb this Deoartment. show.
log the condition of said Company on the 31stuy vi i Bceiaiwr, iwo

witness mv hand and official seal, the dav
and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.ap 26 it

STATEMENT

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERQUEEN
ICA, OF NEW Y08K.
CoNDinoir Dkcehbek 81st, 1900, as Shown bt

STATEMENT JTILED.
Capital $500 000 00; Sab- -

Bcrlbed. $500,000.00; Paid in cash, $5tO,0OO.0O.

Income From Policv-bolder- s. Sl.- -
a.951 886.61; Miscellaneous, tsss,- -

-

11

--:.

yr-I-i fis interesting to read the-aeer- a. oL
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DEATH AT MAXTON.

Dr. Daniel B. McNeill, nff Rmns.
wick County, Passed Away

Wednesday Night. ..

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

He Never Recorered From Aa Atttck of
Pneumonia Experienced Early la

Jaeaaryat Raleigh A Native
of Richmond Coanty.

Dr. Daniel Benjauin McNeill, one
one or the best and moat favnrikMv
known citizens of Brunswick' and
three times elected repreaentatire to
the General Assembly from .that
county, died Wednesday night at the
borne of his nephew. Dr. D. D Me
Bride, of Maxton, N. O., after an ill
ness with pneumonia , and . coinpUe&'- -
tions since about the first of January.

Tbe news came in a telegram from
Mxton early yesterday morning to
Mr. B. V. Leonard and brought
genuine sorrow to the many friends
in this city.

Dr. McNeill became yery ill within
a few days after he went to Raleigh to
attend the la&t session of the General
Assembly and remained for some time
iq the Kex Hosoital of that citv.
When the Legislature adjourned, he
was taken to the home of his nephew
at Maxton, where he lingered for
many weeks until the end came Wtd
nesday night as related.

Dr. McNeill's home is at Lock'
wood's Folly and probably no man in
Brunswick county was more(highly es
teemed than he. His life was one of
charity and aboundinsr in good deeds.

He was never married but ' is sur
vived by a brother and sister, Dr. J.
A.: McNeill and Mra. W. EL Phillips,
ofShaJJotte. He was a cousin of the
Bon. Franklin McNeill, Chairman of
the Corporation Commission, and late
of this city.

Dr. McNeill was born at Rocking
ham,. Richmond county, N. C, in the
year 1853. He lost his parents when
quite young and was raised by his
uncle, Dr. McBride. of Mxton, N. C
Hts early, education was received in
the academic schools of Rockingham
and Robeson county. -- Dr. McNeill
chose medicine for a profession and
bent every energy to this end. His
first medicaWearning was secured at
Edenboro Medical College, a chartered
institution at that ' time under the
presidency of his uncle. Dr. Hector
McLean. After graduating at this
institution he began practicing, but
afterwards attended lectures at the
South Carolina Medical College,
Charleston, 8. C. Although not re
quired to do so, Dr. McNeill went
before lh Stale Boatf of North Caro
lina in 1883, and parsed a creditable ex
ami nation, though he had been en-

gaged in practice before that 'time.
While attending strictly to the duties
of his profession. Dr. McNeill always
took a lively interest in governmental
and political affairs and was allignt d
with tbe Democratic party until his
death. His clientelage in Brunswick
county, to which he removed when a
young man, was large and he num
bered bis friends by the hundreds.
I a 1885 his party called upon him to
represent it in the General Assembly,
which he did with signal ability and
usefulness. For years he was Chairman
of his county Democratic Jiixecnttve
Committee and held various positions
of that character and responsibility.
Be took an active interest in the pro
ceedings of the Legislatures of 1888

and 1899, but upon returning in
1901.. bis illness with pneumonia
confined him to his room during
the entire session. In the legis
lature of 1899 he was chairman
of the Committee on institutions for
the Insane and was a member of sev
eral other important committees of that
body During the session ast ended,
he was also chairman of one or more

committees and a member of several,
bat was orevented from an active dis
charge of his duties uton the same by

his critical illness.
The funeral will be held this after

noon from the residence of his nephew

at Maxton, N. O., and the interment
will be mad in the. cemetery near
that town.

The news of Dr McNeill's death was
telegraphed to South port by Messr.
Brooks & Taylor yesterday morning

and the Court tiouse mere w

nrnmnttv closed and suitably draped
out of respect to the distinguished citi-se- n

and representative.
The Southport.. Standard of yester

.. i
dav in speaking 01 tne aeaiu
ma n8Ma awav Bunswicx coumy

member of the House of Represents
tires, a man loved and esteemed by

his countrymen, a sturdy character, a
worthy man." ' '

LONG RUN KW A PLUNGE.

Mr. D. N. Chsdwlcrs norse mass

for Sprlatinj Yesterday Moral-- x.

A horse belonging to Mr. ' D. N.
nA .;.w .ni oitnohf-i-d to a-- rOsd cart
VBUwivn auw i

made a record on a xannawy jester
day that is seldom-equalle-

d and never
-- xcelled. The animal was av jot.
nhtrlrirtc'i farm in East Wilmington

nd became friehtened. He made a
h-- A line for Wilmington and dashed
Hnwn Mtrket street and did not take
up until he reached its foot and plan
red into the dock. . I y .

" -
He was detached from the cart ana

hmiiffht out Df the water none the
worse for his escapade. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS' ,

8. H. MacRae Bankrupt notice. :
'

' James R Young Statements of In
surance companies. , ' ' i'- ;-

WHOLE NO. 10,510
-

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Richard Battle, of the Raleigh
News and Observer, was at The Orton
yesterday. "

.

Miss .Blanche Fentress is at
tending the Missionary Conference in
New Orleans this week.

Father Denen and Mr. H. M.
Etherson are guests of Capt Willey
on the cruise of the Algonquin to
Port Royal.

Dr J. N. Johnson left last
evening for Warsaw, where he will
remain for several days on profes-
sional business.

Messrs. W. B. Brice, Wallace;
S, Lu Preason, R. P. Harrisberger and
EL V. Finlayson, Charlotte, were arri
vals at The Orton yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Hiz, trainmaster
for one of the divisions of the 8. A.
L., with headquarters at Raleigh, was
an Orton arrival yesterday. '

Mh sDd Mrs.jHugh 0. Wal
lace and child, of Savannah, arrived
yesterday on a visit to Mrs. Wallace's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Banks.

JLouis Weil, one of the Wil
mington boys, who has been here on a
brief visit to relatives and friends, left
for Columbia yesterday afternoon.
The Star is glad to hear that he is
prospering in his new home.

Mr. Edwin H. Low, president
of Low's Exchange, New York, arrived
yesterday to spend a few days with
his sister, Mrs. A. L. DeRosset The
Star is glad to nAe that Mrs. DeRos-
set was resting more comfortably yes-

terday.

Town Creek correspondence of
Southport Standard: "It is with
sorrow that the community learns . of
tbe serious illness of one of her citi-
zens, Mr. J. D. Bennett, who is now at
(he home of his daughter, Mrs. T. J.
Gore, in Wilmington. His condition
is very critical."

Store Broken Into and Robbed

The grocery store of J. O. Nixon,
colored, No. 801 N xon street, was
broken into by thieves on Wednesday
night and a quantity of provisions,
tobacco, snuff, cigars, soap, baskets,
etc, stolen therefrom. The money
drawer was rifled but fortunately
there was nothing of value therein.
The proprietor of the store offers a re
ward of $25 for the capture and evi
dence sufficient to convict the robber
or robbers who perpetrated the theft.

The Game with Norfolk.
Mr. Preston G. White has completed

arrangements to yfive the Norfolk
game with Wilmington next week by
wire at the office of Murphy & Co., in
the Stern berger building. It will be
the "diamond cut diamond" game of
the season and will no doubt be
watched with intense interest by those
who will gather to hear the game just
as it is played on the Norfolk diamond.

City Subscribers.

City subscrioers are earnestly re
quested to report promptly at the Stab
office every failure of the carriers to
deliver their papers. In all such cases
steps will be taken to insure prorap
and regular delivery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WORM KILLER.
This old and reliable and welt k-o- wn Verml

fnge is now manutatured witb mrcb care by
the etonebrafter Chemical Co., Baltimore, to
wnom you win pieasi at ect au orders ana in-
quiries. The Stonebrnkf-- Chemical Co. are ad-
vertising this artlcie and lam well satisfied,
instead of being reduced, the demand will be
greatly increased. Yours truly.

x. j. uwiji-m- ,
ap 88 81 of Boykin & uarmer Co.

To Our Patrons!
While our business has been temporarily

upended by reason of tbe damage In-

uredC by fire, we are making every effort
to get the business in good sbapa, and we
an j again ready to serve yon, as heretofore,
toll best of oar ability.

n JI temporary quarters will be next door
to thflold stana.

Baratins in Soap, Perfumery. Brashes,
Combs yid many other Toilet articles.

1 J. H. HARDIN.
Both "Phones. No. 55 ap 18 tf

JAS. IJILEY & CO.,

Dealers in

Hard Wall Plaster,
Lime, Cement, Brick, Agri
cultural Lime, Land Planter,

-- Terr Cott and

Chimney Flue Pipe
marsitf tufrsu

WJbti TT A'VEj
Dried and Canned Froitfl nnd
Vegetables, SXolsses,

Syrup, Salt and Canned Fish
and Meats.

An of which the Spring tirade demands.
we handle Pierce's Baketa, Truckers, a little

higher than some others, bat your stuff brings
b"t prices in tbem t

We have a few barrels Houlton Rose Pota-
toes lelt at reduced prices to close out.

HALL & FEAESALL,
WHOLESALE OBOCEBS,

anstf Nntt ana Kulberry ,

Vresh ana Fine Saratoga Cblpa,
-

. Something yon have been asking for. Burn.
ham's kxtract Bee Wine and Iron. Bjtt
qoailty of Corned Bef. Sptoed Pickle.

X Btuffed Mangoes. Red Admlna Beana. Have
. yon tried themt If not, yon have missed a

.' - treat, sure melt m your month. -

. FOTtae best Batteir Fox River, Clover Hill

For tts Finest flow"MTSTERY."

' At The Unlucky Corner, or
Brooklyn Branch. aprttfi

PORTSMOUTH LOST

Virginia Brownies Went Down
Easily Before the Giants

of Wilmington. v

VISITING TEAM HANDICAPPED.

It Is Short of Men aod Pfsyioc ia Verv
Hard Lack Some "Cbesp" Ball at

Chapel Hill Scores Oa Other
Diamonds Yesterday.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES. -
Wilmington, 8; Portamouh, 3.

Kaleigh. 10; Richmond, 1.
Newport. (No game, rain).

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Portsmouth at Wilmington. -- .

rucomona autitieigb.
0 Norfolk at Newport News.

STAUDXHO OF THE CLUBS,
, .won. Lees Parcsntworro v

Wilmington .. . . 8 4 KSli
Kaleigh.... 4 5 .444
Uichmond 3 C .875
Newport News 3 5 .375
Portsmouth... 8 6 .333

The Portsmouth "Brownies" were
easily taken into camp by the Wil
mington Giants yesterday afternoon
on the local base ball diamond and a
score of eight to three tells the tale.

The visitors were clearly outclassed
at every point in team work and Capt.
Stafford's boys won hwnds down. The
visitorswere handicapped by a long
and tiresome ride from Raleiirh and
played a listless game, making errors
at any old stage of the game.

The Brownies have been in exceed
ingly hard luck since the opening of
the season and now have their captain
and another good man laid up at home
with injuries received in games played
previots to their coming to Wilming
ton. Manager Smith, however, has a
weather eye for new men and before
he leaves Wilmington he hopes
to have two or three valuable additions
to his team. He now has only ten
men and one of them, ' Gates at third
base, received a severe sprain of the
foot in the sixth inning yesterday in
attempting to get third base on a slide
a'ter a long drive for two bags to left
field. He had no substitute and was
compelled to remain in the game
greatly handicapped. He had two
errors charged to him as the result of
his accident.

The game started nromntlv at 4
o'clock with ideal Qveather and over
seven hundred enthusiasts on the
bleachers and in tbe grand stand.

Cranston bunted safe to third but
wesputout on attempt to second;
Crockett singled past second and stole
second on wild throw of catcher; Me
Ginnis went out to pitch; Stafford

a a 1 -
IUBIU

of doing things by a long-- drive to
centre field and on error made a home
run, scoring Crockett Thackara
flew out to centre. Weaver came up
for Portsmouth and walked; Gates
hit to pitch forcing out Weaver and
in attempting second was thrown out
by Thackara; Kemmer walked and
Murray fanned.

In the second, Delaney singled over
second ; Warren popped out to catcher;
Clayton and 8tewart fanned, Knau,
for Portsmouth, hit to third and on
beautiful stop of Warren was retired
at first; Westlake hit out to short;
Martin walked ; 8wander waff thrown
out from short.

In the third, Cranston was thrown
out from short; Crockett flew out to
right and McGinnis was thrown out
from second. For Portsmouth, Lipp

m

went out to short; Weaver was thrown
out from second and Gates flew out to
left.

In the fourth, Stafford singled
through short; McGinnis bunted, fore
ing Stafford out; Delaney singled to
right and onerror of right fielder, got
third ; McGinnis got home on Lipp's
balk; Warren hit for three bags to the
fence, scoring Delaney;., Clayton hit
past short, scoring Warren ; Clayton
took third on wild pitch ; Stewart hit
to centifj and Clayton scored ; Cranston
fanned. For Portsmouth, Kemmer
walked; Murray hit to second, forcing
out Kemmer; Murray stole second;
Knsu hit to left for two bags, scoring
Murray; Westlake was thrown out
from short and Martin fanned.

In the fifth, Crockett singled he
always does to right, McGinnis
bunted safe to first; Stafford sacrificed ;

Thackara and Delaney fanned. For
the visitors Swander and Weaver
were thrown out from tfee pitcher and
Lipp fanned.

In the sixth, Warren.singled to left;
Clayton and Stewart sacrificed and
Cranston flew out tg centre. For the
Brownies, Gates hit to eentre for two
bags but in attempting third was in-

jured and put out by a clever catch of
Warren; Kemmer was thrown out
from third and Murray flew out to
to centre.

In the Seventh, Crockett hit for two
bags to bis accustomed - right field;
McGinnis flew out to right and Crock-

ett was thrown out at second on quick
double; Stafford hit very hot to third,
stole second and scored on wild throw
of third; Tnackara flew out to first
For the visitors Knau hit hot through
short; Westlake fanned, Martin forced
out Knau at second; Swander hit to
second, forcing out Martin.
. ia the eighth,1 Delaney waa thrown
out on a beautiful stop by short; War
ren flew out to centre; Clayton, the
"kid," hit to left for two bags and
Stewart was thrown out from third.
For Portsmouth, Lipp- - hit safe to
right; Weaver hit to centre for three
bsgs. scoring Lipp; Gatea fanned;
Kemmer was thrown out from short
and Weaver scored; Murray went out
mm aTinrt '"' . :. '

Tn ' the ninth" Wilmington.: repaid
Portsmouth tor' what ahe did in tho

: Cranston banted to intra,

LOCAL DOTS- -

The New York steamer arrival
from Georgetown at 1:15 o'clock this
morning.

Deputy Grand Regent I. L.
Greenewald wUl install the new lodge
of Royal Arcanum here on the second
uonday night in May.

The Stab yesterday received a
quart of fine strawberries grown this
season by Mr. Hosea 8hepard, one of
the enterprising, trackers of Harnett
township. These are. the first New
Hanover grown berries of th SAB finn

Deputy Sheriff Harvey Cox
will leave to-d-ay for the Goldsboro
nsane Hospital, where he will take

for admission into that institution
Elisa Jane Stanley, a violently insane
colored woman, who has hcAnmn.
fined in the jail here for several days.

Interest is growing in the re-- .
viyal at the Fifth 8treet M. E church.
Rev. D. H. Tattle Iscreschinir

. " Ivrvwus... sinigni.uierewsrea num.
ber of confessions and one accession to
the church membership. Services
are held nightly at 8 o'clock.

Arrangements are being made
for a series of revival services to be
held at the First Baptist church in the
very near future. Dr. Blackwell will
have to assist him a brother pastor
from this or an adjoining State to be
selected by a committee alreadv an--
pointed.

SERIOUS CUTTING AFFRAY.

Vonni Walter Silvia Received Daeferons
Wonnds la Dance Hall Oe Water

Street Takea to Hospital.

A serious cutting affray .occurred
ast night about 11:80 o'clock in a

dance hall .to the. rear of Mr. Carl
Stern's saloon on Water between
Chesnut and Mulberry streets. Three
young white men, Walter Silvia,
Jesse Vernon and John Rowland, all
more or less intoxicated, becsms in-
volved in a quarrel over some trivial
matter aod the result of a general
fight that ensued was that Silvia was
dangerously stabbed just under the
right shoulder and the muscle of his
right arm was laid open by what is
supposed to have been a large pocket
knife.

Policeman Joe Bryant swooped
down on the crowd and arrested the
three. Policeman Alex. Wells was
called from an adjoining leat and
assisted in carrying the prisoners to
tbe City Hall, where it was ascertain-
ed that it was necessary to take young
Silvia to the City Hospital.

The young man Rowland is the one
to whom suspicion pciots m011 directly
as the assailant of young Silvia ,

The case will be heard is the muni
cipal court to-da- y if the injured man
is able to attend the trial, which is
very doubtfuL

Policeman Bryant who made the
arrest was slashed in several places on
his clothing in quelling the disturb
ance but fortunately the knife blade
did not penetrate to the flesh.

THE ODD FELLOWS TO-NIG-

Celekratloa Will Take Place la the Opera
House The Pabllc Invited.

Wilmington Odd Fellows are look
ing forward with much pleasure to their
second anniversary celebration at the
Opera House to night and that splendid
success of the occasion predicted a
week ago now appears an absolute
certainty.

Col Bruton, the orator, will arrive
this evening over the A. C. L. from
Mount Olive, where he will deliver an
address upon-- a similar occasion there
to day. Col. Bruton will be the
guest of his friend, CoL Walker Tay-

lor, while in the city.
The Southport Odd Fellows will sr--

" . .
rive on the steamer mis evening 10
participate in the exercises. The pub;
lie is cordially incited.

OK. BLACKWELL WILL REMAIN.

Definite Decision As to Newport News

CslI Asnoasced Last Night.

At the prayer meeting service at the
First Baptist Church last night, the
Rev. Dr. Calvin 8. Blackwell, pastor
of the congregation, announced defi
nitely that he would remain ' in Wil-

mington and that his declination of
the call to the Newport News church
had been forwarded.

This will be good news, though half
way expected for the past week, to Dr.
Blackwell's numerous "friends in Wil-
mington and in the State, where he is
deservedly such a decided favorite.

Will Speak at Soithport,

Rev. R. B. John, presiding elder of
the Wilmington District M. E. Church
and nresidrnt of the Epworth League
of the North Carolina Conference will
deliver an address at the Southport
r.thvUt church on to morrow

evening. His subject will : be along
lines of lesgue work and the publie
is cordially" invited. Rev. Mr. J,ohn
will go down and while at
Sonthoort will hold the second guar
terly conference with the Southport
church.: Services will oe neia ounu-j- r
morning and evening.

Receptloa fcy Mr. and Mrs. Render.
- a verv enjoyable entertainment
was given at the home of Mr. and
nf- -a Jno. EL Rehder from 8 o'clock

.aV afternoon to 10 o'clook lsst
;i,t Mr. and Mrs Rehder proved

admirable hosts, and
lanre number of friends called.

The entertainment waa for the benefit

of the St. Paul's Lutheran Vhuron im
provement fund. '

Negro Laborer Seeks to Recover

$10,000 of the Cape Fear
Lumber Company.

.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Other Cases Disposed of Daring Yesterday.
Order for Payment la Greensboro

Cosl & Mining Company's Case.
An All-D- ay Session.

The SuperiornOourt was engaged for
a greater portion of the day yesterday J

in the hedKng of a lengthy damage
suit entitled Charles Carter 'against
the Cape Fear Lumber Company, in
which the plaintiff seeks-t- o recover of
the defendant? $10,000 damages for
personal if jury sustained through the
alleged negligence of the Cape Pear

lXtilMi
at the time of an accident, which ue
curred on Nov 20th, 1899.

The case was taken up about II
o'clock yesterday . morning and when
the court adjourned for the day at 6.80
o'clock last evening all the testimony
was not in. Messrs. Bellamy & Peschau
appear for the plaintiff and Iredell
Meares and Robert Ruark, E qs for
the defendant The burden of the
testimony for the plaintiff, denuded of
Hi legal bearing, was that at the
time mentioned Carter, who is a
colored man, was employed in loading
lumber from a car into a dry kiln of
the company ; that in performing this
service, an accident occurred on ac
count of the alleged negligence of the
company in not providing improved
devices for dumping the cars, and
that one of the plaint ff s legs was
broken twice, another once and that
he was otherwise permanently injur
ed in body.

The plaintiff first, testified as to the
extent of the injury and the circum-
stances of the accident. Alex. Wind- -

ley, a co-labo- rer of Carter, also testi
fied as to tbe appliances at the mill
and Dr. C. P. Bolles. who was super-
intendent of the City Hospital at the
time, testified as to the injuries of the
plaintiff. Clayton Holmes, a colored
employe of the Angola Lumber Com
pany, also testified in Csrter's behalf.
Deputy Sheriff H. W. Howell testi
fied as to the good character of tbe
negro and plaintiff's attorneys rested
their case.

The defendant's attorneys then de
murred and moved . to non suit
on the grounds that ajrima facie case
had not been made otw. Judge Hoke
sent the jury into the room and after
argument by attorneys on the demur-
rer, it was overruled and tbe defen
dant proceeded to introduce evidence.

Mr. Glenn, a carpenter employed by
the Cape Sear Lumber Company, tes-

tified as to the correctness of the mina
ture models introduced in evidence of
the devices used a't the mill in dump-
ing lumber into the kilns. Mr. C. O.
Byerly, an emplda of the compsny.
next testified, and upon conclusion of
his ; evidence an adjournment was
taken until this morning, when both
the plaintiff and defendant will intro-
duce further witnesses.

The jury which has the case in hear
ing is composed of Messrs. J. C. New-
ton, E T. Jewell, Ed a Buck, A, P.
Merritt, E. A. Turley, Wm. Tienckeh,
C J. Reaves, J. S. Canady, R. G.
Holmes, Geo. Dew, J. P. Brenner and
W. A. McLeod.

The issues submitted are: "Was
plaintiff injured by the' negligence of
the defendant?"

"Did plaintiff, by his own negli
gence coii tribute to the injury ?"

"What damage is plaintiff entitled
to recover for tbe wrong and injury ?"

Other proceedings of the court yes-

terday were as follows:
.. National Cash Register Company vs.
Lucy J. Farriss; judgment for $95,
with interest from May 31st, 1899, and
cost of the action.

Junius Davis, receiver, vs. Butters
Lumber Company, continued for de-

fendant and set for next term just-afte- r

cj of Bonitz vs. Mills.
Erne line Mask vs. City of Wilming-

ton, continued.
N F. Parker vs. Walter G. MacRae,

plaintiff suffered non suit; matter of
costs open.

8arj J. Hill vs. Burke & Co.,
cause adjusted; open for judgment.

Carl Jones, colored, vs.' Maggie
Jones, alias Maggie Bland, judgment
for divorce.

Waterbury Rubber Company vs.
Greensboro Coal and Mining Com-
pany, receiver ordered and directed to
pay to such creditors of the defendant
as have filed claim, a sum equal to 50
per cent of same, or such part thereof
as tbe funds in hand may permit; re-
port to be made to the court at the
next term.

Graduated With Honorable Mention.

The Baltimore Medical College,
which is a member of . the Medical
Association of Colleges, which de
mands a four years
dents, on the 23rd inst, out of 108
applicants graduated 97. Among
the graduates was Dr. T. V; Moore,
son of Mr. JT. M. Moore, of Brans
wick county: Seven of the graduates
received honorable mention, and of
these Dr. Moore stood first Some
time ago, a college mate of Dr. Moore
was heal-- d to say that he was a --very
apt and diligent student, and surpass-
ed any member of his class in the
special field of anatomy. To be deep-

ly grounded fn anatomy, one must
necessarily possess a fine memory and
it is pleasant to see Brunswick forging
to the front with her bright and splen-
didly equipped young men.
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the university games. At Chapel
Hill yesterday Carolina defeated
Georgia 40 to 4.' Carolina made 23
hits and three errors j Georgia made 6

hits and 15 errors.
Stewart pitched a good game yes

terday but was a trifle unsteady. He
is young though, and was born under
a lucky star.

The Brownies are all large men
and get their names from a very
handsome uniform in the color indi-

cated by the nick. They arrived at
22:05 over the Seaboard yesterday and
are at the Fulton House.

Umpire J. R. Davis, of Wilmington,
is officiating at Baleigh this week.

Manager Smith, of the Portsmouth
team, is officer of one of the courts
at Portsmouth, and is a thoroughly
up to-d- ate manager.

The score in the Raleigh game yes
terday was as follows :

12 3 4 5 6 789 R. H. E.
Raleigh 30 011302 x 10 13 0
Richmond ..10 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 0 0

Batteries Weeks and LeGrande;
Hooker and Manners. Time, 1:40.
Umpire, Mr. Davis.

The Virginian-Pil- ot of yesterday
says : "Louis ' Rspp, the Portsmouth
third baseman, who has undergone an
operation at St Vincent's Hospital, is
reported as being rapidly recovering.
The fans across tbe river are anxiously
awaiting the popular player's return
to the diamond "

Returning Pythlaas. .

Last evening's train on the A. & Y.
road brought'home several Wilming
ton Pythisns, who have been in at
tendance upon the Grand Lodge meet
incat Greensboro this week. Those
returning were Supreme Master of
Exchequer T...D. Meares, Col. Walker
Taylor, Msj. W. F.Robertson, Messrs.
J. D. NutW R- - 8. Collins, and 8.
Behrends. All report a pleasant and
profitable session. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing
year: L. P. McLeod,- - Alheville,
Gaand Chancellor; J. L. Scott, jr.,
Graham, Grand Vice Chancellor; W.
M. Hollowell, .. Goldsboro, : Grand
Keeper of Records and Seal; J. L.
Arlington,. Rocky Mount, Master at
Arms; John C Mills Rutherfordton,
Master of Exchequer; Rev. D. Brown,
ginston, Prelate; E. B. Nooe. Jr.,
Pittsboro, Inner Guard ;' D. H. Col-lin- s.

Greensboro,- - Outter Guard. T.
S. Franklin, of Charlotte, was elected
Supreme Representative for the term
of four years. Asheville was chosen
as the next place of meetnig and the
time of meeting was changed from
April to June.

Allen's Tented Minstrels.

. A. G. Allen's New Orleans Minstrels
will appear here under canvas on the
evening of April 29th. It is favorably
remembered: from last season and will
draw wolL The ; advance- - agent wi
here ; yesterday ' niorning arranging
for the appearance of the troupe, . He
said that the tent would not be spread
at Hilton but at some other point to bp
decided upon later.

71S77; rotai s 275,605 41
Dl-b- n Hfments To Policy-holder- s,

$168 648 79; Mlfloellineous. $858,- -
917 SO; Total 2,116,665.99

Risks Written or renewed doting
year, $247,826,193.00; In force 803,474,815.00

ASSETS.
Value of Real Estate (less amount

of encumbrances),.. $ 730,164.73
Valne of Stocks and Bonds (United

States, state, etc.. owned) 8,434.816 78
Interest and rents, due and accrued 47,115.67 "'

Csh In Home effloe and deposited -
in Backs... 207 79718

Premiums unpaid, 865.468.7S
AU oJierAssetss detailed in state-

ment 84866

Total Assets $ 4,665,7u6.73
LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid.. ........,....$ lc8,590.81 .
Unearned Premiums 1,577.485.67
AU other Liabilities as dstalltd In

statement 55,426.45

Total LiabUitles as to Pollcy- -
holde 8 .$ 1.816,509.88 -

Capital Paid up 500 1 00 00 .

Surplus beyond aU Liabilities 2.819,908.86

Total LiabUitles. $ 4,e65706 78

BU INK38 I tf NORTH CAROLINA IN 1900

Risks written, $1,484,830 00; Premiums received,
$ 9,856.60.

Losses lm urred, $4 869 58: Paid, $4,712.52. -
President, Edward F, Beddall. -

8 ere ary, NetettS. Bartow.- -

Home Office, 48 Cedar street. New York City. .

General Agent for tervloe, walker Tatlob,
Wilmington N. C.

Bu lnees Manager for North Carolina, 8. Y.
Tupper, Atlanta, Ga. -

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Insurance defasthsnt,

Ralejgh, March 83, 1901.

L James R. Young, Insurance Commissioner.
doner by certify that tbe above Is a true aod
correct abstract or the statement of tbe Queen .

Insorat ce Company of Americ , of New York,
filed wth this Department, Bbowing the condi-
tion or aaid Company on the 81st day of Decem-
ber 1900

Witness mv hasd and official seal, the day
and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
apr 26 it Insurance Commissioner.

THE DI8TEIOT COURT OF THE UNITEDFStates for the Eastern District of north Caro-
lina. In the matter of Frank Cough, bank- -

.

rapt. In Bankru ptcy. To the HonorableThomas
R. Purnell, Jude of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina. Frank Gough, of Lumberton. - in
the county of Robeeon, and State of North . .

Carolina, in said District, reepectruUy represents
that on the 18th day of March, last past, he .
was duly djadged bankrupt nnoer the
Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy;
that be has duly surrendered all his property
and rights of property, and baefttny compiled .

with all the requirements of said Acts and of
the orders of the Coort touch tag his bankruptcy.
Wherefore, he prays that be may be decreed by
the Court to have a full discharge from all debts
provable against his estate under said Bank-
rupt Acts, except such debts as are excepted by
law from socn discharge.

Dated this 88th day of April. A. D. 1901. -

. FRANK GOUGH, Bankrupt.
'ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON.

Eastern - District' of North Carolina, as.:
On this 25th day of April, A. D. 1901,
on reading - the foregoing petition, it Is
ordered by the Court that a bearing be
hd noon the same on the 6th day of
May, A. D. 1901, before the .said .coort, ,
at tbe ffice of the nnderelgned referee In Fay-ettevill- e,

W. o., in the saiddirtrlct at .o'clock
in the afternoon; and that notice thereof be
published In The MorNino Stak, a newspaper
printed in the said dWirlct. and Ithat Jknown
creditors, and other persons to may

and place and show
SSajSTllEnythSliave, jvhy tteiwrtf the

dlJnt2.25thd.y8oWLK
apr SOU . Referee in Bankraotoy.

r 82nd Anniversary
; i Independent Order of Odd FSl- -

lows: The public is cordially invited to attend
the -- celebration . at 'the Opera House Friday - j.
evening, Ais in boaor of theEigbty-seo-on- d

Anniversary of the founding oC Odd Fel-- v

lowship m America." Oratton by CoL Jno. T.
Bntfoii, of wjisoilN, a Special musical pro--

gramme arrangedf or thsoccatoiu jj;;
i. A. obreiJh Oooretary otJoint Oommittee.
' apr SI 86 ; v' - su we ft - v : -


